LEADERSHIP PARTICIPANTS

Mary Banks  
W.O.W. Consulting Group

Ron Carpenter  
Redemption World Outreach Center

Joe Champion  
Celebration Church

Rick Ciaramitaro  
Windsor Christian Fellowship / Open Bible Canada

Malcolm Coby  
Victory Temple Church of God in Christ

Shawn-Marie Cole  
Reign Down USA

Michael Coleman  
Integrity Media

Keith Craft  
Celebration Covenant Church

Billy Joe Daugherty  
Victory Christian Center

Daniel de Leon  
Templo Calvario

Dick Eastman  
Every Home for Christ

Gene Evans  
Full Gospel Fellowship of Churches and Ministers International

Ralph Fagin  
Oral Roberts University

Mart Green  
Mardel, Inc.

Kenneth Haney  
United Pentecostal Church International

Hale Harris  
Messianic Israel Alliance

Jack Hayford  
International Church of the Foursquare Gospel

Al Hollingsworth  
BOSS / The Movement

Rob Hoskins  
OneHope

Walt Kallestad  
Community Church of Joy

Rob Koke  
Shoreline Christian Center

James Leggett  
International Pentecostal Holiness Church

Ron Luce  
Teen Mania Ministries

Jerry Macklin  
Pentecostal/Charismatic Churches of North America

Oral Roberts  
Oral Roberts University

Mark Rutland  
Oral Roberts University

Charles Scott  
Pentecostal Church of God, Inc.

David Shibley  
Global Advance

Robert Stearns  
Eagles’ Wings Ministries

Larry Stockstill  
Bethany World Prayer Center

Vinson Synan  
School of Divinity Regent University

Kenneth Ulmer  
Faithful Central Bible Church / King’s Seminary

Mark Williams  
International Church of God

George Wood  
Assemblies of God

Bob Yandian  
Grace Church
SCHOLAR PARTICIPANTS

Kimberly Alexander  
Church of God  
Theological Seminary

Estrelda Alexander  
Regent University

David Bernard  
Urshan Graduate  
School of Theology

Stanley Burgess  
Regent University

David Cole  
Eugene Bible College

David Daniels  
McCormick Theological Seminary

Larry Hart  
Oral Roberts University

Todd Johnson  
Gordon-Conwell  
Theological Seminary

Byron Klaus  
Assemblies of God Theological Seminary

Steve Land  
Church of God  
Theological Seminary

Frank Macchia  
Vanguard University

Thomson Mathew  
Oral Roberts University

S. David Moore  
International Church of the  
Foursquare Gospel

Pete Sanchez Jr.  
University of Mobile

James Shelton  
Oral Roberts University

Russ Spittler  
Fuller Theological Seminary

Vinson Synan  
School of Divinity  
Regent University

Charles Whitehead  
International Charismatic  
Consultation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shonneia Adams</td>
<td>BOSS / The Movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Bates</td>
<td>CFNI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Batterson</td>
<td>National Community Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Capehart</td>
<td>Gateway Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Casarez</td>
<td>Jesse Miranda Center for Hispanic Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Castillo</td>
<td>The Potter’s House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Cockerham</td>
<td>The Oaks Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezra Cohen</td>
<td>Gateway Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice Coleman</td>
<td>The Lighthouse Garvanza Foursquare Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron Copeland</td>
<td>Gateway Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronnie Crudup</td>
<td>New Horizon Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronnie Crudup Jr.</td>
<td>New Horizon Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abe Daniel</td>
<td>Northern California/Nevada District of A/G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny De Leon Jr.</td>
<td>Templo Calvario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Delling</td>
<td>Eagles’ Wings Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Deyo</td>
<td>Pure Worship Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reagan Dobbs</td>
<td>Acts 17 Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Eapen</td>
<td>CFNI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Eisenring</td>
<td>New Covenant Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Garza</td>
<td>National Hispanic Christian Leadership Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Green</td>
<td>North Hills Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Green</td>
<td>Hobby Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becca Greenwood</td>
<td>Christian Harvest International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Griffin</td>
<td>Allen Griffin Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Guzzardo</td>
<td>Mike Guzzardo Ministries/Teen Mania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Haas</td>
<td>Substance Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Hanson</td>
<td>North Hills Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monty Hipp</td>
<td>C4 Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Hollingsworth</td>
<td>BOSS / The Movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie Hollingsworth</td>
<td>BOSS / The Movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Hoskins</td>
<td>OneHope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Hunter</td>
<td>Genesis Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Hurckman</td>
<td>The Oaks Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sujo John</td>
<td>Sujo John Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Lamb</td>
<td>Lee University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Lewis</td>
<td>King’s Park International Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Long</td>
<td>New Birth Missionary Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Madu</td>
<td>Trinity Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duana Malone</td>
<td>Churches in Las Vegas.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TJ McCormick</td>
<td>Coastal Community Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise McDowell</td>
<td>BOSS /The Movement Rhema Christian Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Morrison</td>
<td>Gateway Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Morse</td>
<td>Substance Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEXT GEN PARTICIPANTS

Katrina Mueller  
Gateway Church

Randy Olsson  
Teen Mania

Benny Perez  
Church of South Las Vegas

Pablo Perez  
Encounter God Ministries
IHOP

Doug Petersen  
Vision 2010 Campaign

Wes Peterson  
International Impact

Ben Pirtle  
Gateway Church

Harges Pittman  
Ever Increasing Faith
Ministries/Crenshaw Christian Center

Justin Plunkett  
The Oaks Fellowship

Ramiro Quiroz  
Northern Pacific Latin American District of A/G

Darla Rakes  
Center for Relevance & Renewal

Mike Rakes  
Winston Salem First A/G

David Ramos  
Faith Fellowship Ministries World Outreach Center

Trevor Reid  
Church of God of Prophecy

Daniel Rios  
New Hope International

Reggie Roberson  
King’s Park International Church

Gene Roncone  
First Assemblies of God

Tim Ross  
The Potter’s House

Daniel Sanabria  
Park Slope Christian Tabernacle

Adam Sanders  
Victory Christian Center

David Schmidgall  
National Community Church

Kim Sharp  
First Assemblies of God

Jonathan Shibley  
Global Advance

Philip Smith  
Gateway Church

Drew Smithson  
Southern California District of A/G

Terri Snead  
Intimate Life Ministries

Rob Sperti  
Winston Salem First A/G

Vangie Sperti  
Winston Salem First A/G

Ben Stephens  
West Angeles Church of God in Christ

Joel Stockstill  
Bethany World Prayer Center

Maya Strang  
Relevant Media

Dave Sumrall  
Church of the Highlands

Dale Wafer  
Harvest Church

Shayne Walters  
The Oaks Fellowship

Chuck Warnock  
Campus Harvest

Terry Wayne Millender  
Victorious Life Church

Devon Webb  
OneHope

Caleb Wehrli  
Inspire International

Evangeline Weiner  
Aglow International

Ashley Wilson  
Awakening America Alliance

Kelley Workman  
Gateway Church

Jason Yost  
National Community Church

JP Young  
OneHope
STUDENT PARTICIPANTS

Joanna Ames
Oral Roberts University

Chase Gentle
Dallas Baptist University

Chris McDowell
High School

Vince Beresford
Vanguard University

Tyler Green
Indian Wesleyan University

Anna Miller
Oral Roberts University

Daniel Blanco
Templo Calvario

Hannah Griffin
North Central University

Takahiro Ohki
Asuza Pacific University

Elonte Carnes
CFNI

Joy Gooch
Oral Roberts University

Josiah Otto
CFNI

Laura Cooke
Oral Roberts University

Diandra Hoskins
Asuza Pacific University

Whitney Rakes
High School

Krista Cortes
Georgetown University

Natasha Hoskins
High School

Katherine Rendon
Georgetown University

Josh Craft
Oral Roberts University

Daryl Lobban
Church of God of Prophecy

Ryan Secrest
Asuza Pacific University

Kristi Dean
CFNI

Beth Lorance
Vanguard University

Lew Shelton
Bethany University

Isaac Duran
LIFE Bible College

Nathan Mallonee
Georgetown University

Ryan Smithson
Oral Roberts University

Nathan Fray
Intimate Life Ministries

Michiya Tanaka
CFNI
ASIAN CONVERSATION
HONG KONG, CHINA
CONVERSATION PARTICIPANTS

Wayne Crook
Hong Kong City Church
Central, Hong Kong

Derek Dunn
City Harvest Church
Singapore

Jun Escosar
Every National Global Network
Philippines

Wayne Graham
Strategic China Initiative
Durham, NC   USA

Mart Green
Mardel, Inc.
Oklahoma City, OK   USA

Prince Guneratnam
Calvery Church/AG
Petaling Jaya

Curtis Jones
Director of Asian Center for
Mobilization

Lai Yu Kai
Pentecostal Church of Hong
Kong

Reverend Tsang
Shing Kei
Superintendent General
Council Hong Kong AG

Junghoon Kim
Harvest International Ministries
Pasadena CA   USA

Yengil Choe Kimpo
Full Gospel Church of South
Korea

Wirachai Kowae
Bangkok Evangelistic Center
Bangkok, Thailand

Samuel Lau
Revival Christian Church
Hong Kong SAR, China

Luke Vandari Levis
Himalayan Mission
Katmandu Christian College
Nepal

Lung Kwong Lo
The Chinese University
of Hong Kong
Shatin, N.T. Hong Kong

Donovan Ng
Kwong Pentecostal Holiness
Church
Kowloon, Hong Kong

Michael Paderes
Every National Global Network
Philippines

Cheolsu Pahk (Charles)
International Coordinator WLI
and HIM

David Sumrall
Cathedral of Praise
Ermita, Manila

Dr. Vinson Synan
Regent University School
of Divinity
Chesapeake, VA   USA

Edmund Teo
International Christian
Assembly
North Point, Hong Kong

Caleb and Sarah Wehrli
Inspire International
Tuen Mun, N.T. Hong Kong

Billy Wilson
International Center for
Spiritual Renewal
Cleveland, TN   USA

Timothy Wu
Bethesda Community
of Hong Kong
Mong Kok, Kowloon
Hong Kong